Pediatrics Clerkship
Clerklog

Patient Type/
Clinical Condition
(RP=Real Patient)
RP/ Behavior Topics
(sleep problems, colic,
temper tantrums, toilet
training, feeding
problems, ADHD,
autistic spectrum
disorder, eating disorders,
and others)
RP/ Central Nervous
System (headache,
concussion, seizures,
meningitis, toxin
ingestions/exposures, and
others)
RP/ Chronic Medical
Problem (seasonal
allergies, asthma, cerebral
palsy, diabetes mellitus,
epilepsy, and others)
RP/ Dermatologic System
(viral rash/exanthem,
scarlet fever, drug rash,
atopic dermatitis, and
others)
RP/ Development Topics
(delayed or possibly
delayed language, gross
motor, fine motor, or
social adaptive skills)
RP/ Emergent Clinical
Problem (shock, DKA,
SIDS/ALTE, respiratory
distress (status
asthmaticus, child abuse,
and others)

Procedures/Skills

Level of Student Responsibility
(OB=Observation
AP=Active Participant)
OB or AP

AP

AP

AP

AP or OB

AP

RP/Gastrointestinal Tract
(gastroesophageal reflux
disease, viral and
bacterial gastroenteritis,
pyloric stenosis, HSP,
jaundice, intussusception,
and others)
RP/Growth Topics (FTT,
poor weight gain, obesity,
short stature,
constitutional delay,
small for gestational age,
large for gestational age,
and others)
RP/ Health Maintenance:
WCC - Newborn (0-1
month)
RP/ Health Maintenance:
WCC - Infant (1-12
months)
RP/ Health Maintenance:
WCC - Toddler (12-60
months)
RP/ Health Maintenance:
WCC - School aged (5-12
years)
RP/ Health Maintenance:
WCC - Adolescent (1319 years)
RP/
Hematology/Oncology
(iron deficiency anemia,
sickle cell disease, HUS,
neuroblastoma, ALL, and
others)

AP

AP

AP or OB

AP or OB

AP or OB

AP or OB

AP or OB

AP or OB

RP/
Infectious/Autoimmune
Diseases (fever in a
neonate; urinary tract
infection, systemic viral
infections, FUO, SLE,
JIA and others)
RP/ Lower Respiratory
Tract (bronchiolitis,
pneumonia, asthma,
cystic fibrosis and others)
RP/ Nutrition Topics
(FTT, breast and formula
feeding, criteria for
switching formula, cow's
milk allergy/intolerance
and others)
RP/ Upper Respiratory
Tract (viral URI, otitis
media, pharyngitis, neck
abscesses, croup,
sinusitis, and others)

AP or OB

AP or OB

AP or OB

AP or OB

